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; RED iIIN AT TIlE EXPOSITiON

Great Secret Order Oeebratin at tim GreatI Tranmisiaippt Fair.-

tLOQIJENT

.

RESPONSES TO WARM WELCOMES

$ lirnkrr It! aItIi Encli Otlirr In nn
11lsnflgc l ( ) rntorlLt I'd id ( it-

ttun
-

nitsi lIMpItt ) uf CnrlInI-
Jt

-
itt tit AiiI Itirluiii.

I F the red 1a(1ge, ( of tIe Improved

' , ' Order o foil Men fluttered uiulcr tIIO fo1-

1ngo at the exposttlori groirnls yesterdaY
there was to be tollnt( a Jolly party of cx-

cUrsionists
-

who found every feature ot the
big show delightful. The Influx of members
ot the order from ndghhorliig cities va

' not quito tin to Ilie expectations of the corn-

Y

-
iniLtec , but there were enough of them
to swell the usual crow.t to good pro-
portions

-

anti assist in innklng the day a
gratifying success. They remained on the

" grotitids until the last motor trains were
j dtic and a large proportion of thorn v1l1

remain In the city to sea more of the
Trnnsmlssisslppi show. Some of them were
among the early morning sightseers , but the
) ) tllk of the delegations remained ilown town
to participate In the parade and march out
vitli the rest of the procession. This brought

tiicni to the grounds Just betore noon , and
they passoil under the of States and
procccled at once to the Auditorium , where
the nspIratnn( of the day found vent in an
Interesting program ot music and speeches.-
rhL

.

concluded , the visitors distributed
themselves over the grounds to spenti the
remainder of their stay in a thorough en-
Joynient

-
of the siow.

'rho visitors almost entirely flIed the
main floor of the Auditorium and their
bright scarlet regalia harmonized prettily
with the patriotic decorations of the buil-

di
-

, ing. Chief of Records Knowlton presided
b
: ' unit in exoloItIn the sentiment of the day

ho briefly stated that It had origInally been
Proposc(1 that the Ied Men should have a
handsome fraternal building on the grounds.
Since the plan had never been consummated
the celebration of today was the most fit-
ting

-
substitut-

e.IriititI
.

IxpreIses.'-
rho

.

Invocation was delivered by Rev.
Campbell Fair , dean of Trinity cathedral ,

and in the absence of Governor Ilolcomb-
r; 'resident Wattles of the exposition associ-

Mtion
-

) , delivered a short address of welcome ,

iii which lie empliiu1zed the superiority of
the spectacle lii which they wore invited to
find profit and amusement. Ito suggested
that It was particularly appropriate that the
order should meet here whcro the repro-
nentattves

-
of the Inst survivors of the race

on whose customs their ritual was tounled-
vero congregated. In a few years the
original red men would no more exist and

. theIr rites nut ! customs would only exist as
they were reproduced by such organizations

, as this-
.Continuifig

.

1 President urged the
value ot fruternai association In these days
when the rights of individuals verc too
often lost sight of In the mad rush for
wealth. 7hey hail a part to play in the
futtiro of this country , the importance of
which could not ho overestimated. In con-

cluion
-

lie Invitoil the delegates to male
tliornseives at home and to study the lesson
of western thrift and enterprise that the
exposition afforded.

Mayor Moores gave the Red Men an
equally cordial welcome on behalf of the
cIty of Omaha. lie expressed his gratifica-
tion

-
that during all Its history and under

various ilaines the Order of ltcd Men had
becit true to the cardinal principles of their
organization es expressed in their motto ,

"Frccdom , Frientishir ) and Charity. " It
lint ! ever been the enemy of (les-

pLt5rn
-

! and tyranny aiiil niany of the great
results of history had been largely due to
the sentiments inspired and developed in
the ranks of such ocietics.-

'Flie
.

speaker reviewed the history of the
order which had originated on the day when
a sturdy Iarty ofjiatriots disguised as In(-

110115
-

, resIsted the stainli act l ) ilumping
the cargo of tea into Boston harbor. lie
congratulated the order on its past and
prellctod for it U glorious future. In con-
clusion

-
lie presented the visitors with the

goldeif keys to the city with the information
that there was no lock that they would not
open.

The rendition of the descriptive 'Indian
War Dance" by l'liiiiney's band was
recognized as peculiarly appropriate ami was
rewarded with an enthusiastic encore. I

answered by the trombone quartet
I. 'Stnr Spangled Banner , ' ' vhlch cilcltei liii-

ether demonstration of clieer and hand-
clapping ,

On IIeIut I f of I ! i Order ,

The response to the welcoming addresses
Was delivered by Great Junior Saganioro D.
1) . Viley of Des Moines. lie said that
President Is altogether too modest
in his references to time cxpot3ltion. They ,
11(4( near nelghlors , hail formed seine comicep-
tiomi

-
of time enterprise and lliCk( of time

people of Omaha and Nehiraska , mit 'hat
they have scan on timeso grounds is infinitely
mitoro beautiful than anything their Iniagina-
tions

-
ha1 pictured. They did hut know that

the people of Oninlia land it in them to lire-
yore such a field of beauty and Industry ,
They have tiomie theIr vork well amid deserve
the highest cuconiumns that could be cx-
tended ,

The band made another lilt with a medley

UOF-

vk tMITANLIi(
TIW EXCELLENCfl OF SYRUP OF FMS-

Is due Riot , only to the originaLty and
simplicity of the comnbinutton , but also
IA ) the care and skill with wh1ch it Is-

muauufacttired by .clciitillc processes
o the OALhIoItNiA Fin Syitui'-

Co. . only , Ulil we visli to imap'es, upon
all the Iniportaucu of purehuiiig the
true unl orIgInal remedy , As the
genuine Syrup of Figs Is nnuufaetured-
by the CALIFOnNIA F'in Sviui. Co-
.only1

.

it Icuovledgo of thuit. fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imimitatlons manufactured by other par-
ties.

-
. 'rite high standIng of tim OAZ.-

lYOlIIA
-

Fia Svuup Ce , with the itiedi.
cut imrofesslon , unill tIme sathsfnct ion
which the genuine Syrup of F'igs has

' glrcii to millions of families. mnalces
tim name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its z'emuedy. it. is
far In advance of all other laxatives ,

its It. acts on the Icitlueys , liver end
bevels without Irritating or s'eaken-
lug them , and it OCH nt gripe nor
nauseate. In ordortoget Its benefIcIal
effects , iilea remember the uamue of
the Company-

CAUFORNIA
-

FIG SYRUP CO.-

&N

.
EItAiit1NC4 , ('id-

.L4JVVLJX.
.

. Ks. .OiLK ,

I

of southern melodies and then the crowd
extended a hearty welcome to (Irarul lace-
honee

-

liobert T. Innie1 of theorgia. who
delivered the Principal address of the tiny.-

Mr.

.

. 1)nnleIs spoke In the most glowing
terms of the magnificence of the exposi-
tion

-
, which ima been a revelation to him

with others , It afforded the people an
opportunity to appreciate the iiluck and re-

sources
-

of the west and to meet its goner-

005

-
and hiopitnbio people.

Continuing time speaker referred in ole-

qiieflt
-

sentences to the conditions that now
prevail. Only a quarter of a century after
a ilendly civIl war time moon of the north
and south vied with each other to be first
at the front , The last vestige of sectionn-

llsmn
-

hail been forever wiped out by the
blood of lnsIgn flagley and the boys In-

biuo 00(1 time boys In gray are ready to
march into time jaws of death under the
leadership of 1itzhugh Lee-

.'i'rIImic

.

In the ILeil lemi ,

In discussing the mission of time order of
which lie iS the heath Ianlols cmplma-

BiZCl the spIrit of fraternity and good fel.
low ship that it Inculcated. The location
of a tribe In a community seemed to in-

fluence
-

a new spirit that made it a better
place to live In. While It was originally
a purely vatrlotic organization the element
of fraternity has become almost equally
conspicuous in Its work. It expeimil nearly
$500,000 a year in caring for the necessIties
of its unfortunate members. It
brushes away the widow's tear
and hushes the orphan's cry.
But IL appeals most potently for recognition
because it is a purely an American insti-
tution

-
, horn on American soIl , nursed in the

cradle of liberty and inspired by the PrincI-
pies on whIch our government Is based.

After time exercises the grand omccrs In
attendance were entertained at lunch at
the CasIno nod in the afternoon they were
tendered an Informal but very enjoyable
reception in the rotunda of the Nebraska
building , Grand Incohonee Daniels , Grand
Junior SmmgamoroVlley and Great Sachemn-

v. . II , Haven , Great Junior Sngamore C.-

Ii.

.

. Near and Great ChIef of Records S. 3-

.Icnmmls
.

of Nebraska poseil In a hospital
group in the rotunda while the visiting
bravos and their miquaws were marshaled
before them and made acquainted with time

big chiefs. This ceremony occupIed seine
time and it was followed by a general so-

dat
-

session , whIch contInued to sorno cx-
tent during most of the afternoon , The
braves in attendance represented several
states and sonic of them had traveled it
considerable distance to participate in the
festivities. J. W. liarroid of Tammany
tribe , No , 39 , caine from his Imonie at Terra
haute, lml. , solely to join in time celebra-
tion

-
and lie was so Pleased with the cx-

rosition
-

that he wIll reau.mia two weeks and
atm the rest of it-

.ComIngtime

.

great "Trilby. "

STATE'S ACTION WILL STAND

.3 milige ihiiiigeiOerriileM lie 3Io ( hum

to StrhIe Iii the Ciuluitmil i-
I In ii ni lb n Ic Citse.

Judge Mimnger filed an opinIon yesterday
iii the case of the State of Nebraska against
Kent K. hayden , receiver of the Capital
NatIonal bank. State funds to the amount
of 232361.83 were deposited In the CapItal
National bank by State Treasurer 11111.

Later the hank executed a bond of $700,00G-
to provllo for the depositing of state and
county funds In banks accordIng to the
law.Vlien 11111 turned over the oiflce to
Joseph S. Hartley ho surrendered certlui-
ciitcs

-
of deposit for the amount of state

funds in time Capital NatIonal bank and
flartley ensued the certificates and had the
mommey rlaced to his credit as treasurer or
the state. After thb Iaiiuro of the bank
Hartley commenced suit to recover time

232361.83 and interest thereon. Later State
Treasurer Meservo flied a petition as treas-
urer

-
of time state asking that the court

assist the state in time collectIon of hei-

imoney. . This petition was overruled , be-

cause
-

it should have been brought In the
minnie of the state of Nebraska rather than
iii tIme nnmmmo of John Ii. Meserve. The pa-

tltlon
-

'as amended so as to read in the
minnie of the state of Nebraska and time de-

fendant
-

mnovctl that time petition of the
state lie struck out for the foliowing rca-
Sons :

An improper substItution of lmartlex-
.hiecausti

.

the Petition attempts to change
tile cause of action from an action which Is-

exdclicto to aim actlomi which Is ox-con-
tracto-

.liecause
.

it attenipts to substitute cause
of action of plaIntiff frommi one depending
upon ii statute created (or the purpose of
recoverIng public money desposited without
authority of law and substitute a cause of
action (lehemmdlng upon a statute created for
the imurpose of permitting the recovery of-

mnommoy deposited tinder contract.
Because the petition is an attempt to-

hmlft the nction Imy aniendmncnt from a
cause of action which is barred by the
stmitlmto of limitations to a cause of action
which Is not barred by time statute of hirnita-
tions.-

hiccauso
.

time ammiended petItIon Is a comim-

hmlete

-
departure from the origInal action anti

iii effect tIme conmmmionccment of a mmew stilt
with (lifferent parties aimd tllffercmmt cause
of acthim , brought under (liifereimt rights of-

action. .

Judge l'iltiimger overruled the motIon made
imy time plaintiff to strIke time petition of
the state , holdIng that time amendment coin-

ldaiimetl

-

of was imroperly mmiadc.

they flels it 1iroIeui
Eddie TUUe , 3 years old , met with a son-

005
-

aceldemit yestendimy afternoon while play-
lug lit time street at Niimth arid Jackson
streets. Several of his bmlttymuatcs ran across
time street mind as lie started to follow the
boy ran uimder time feet of heavy dray liol'ses
drawing an Omaha Merchants' Express comm-

ihmiiiy

-
you. Omme of time horses struck the

child with Its (omit , cuttimmg painful gash
Ott thin head. Time wheel passed over time
boy's leg , tmreaklng it above tIme kimec. No-
Imliiino was attached to time driver as the
street was ciowdeil tmimd the clmlidreim carel-
ent.

-
.

Time boy was taken to a private car lim

time Ltimioim Vnclflc yamtls , wimere liii; mmiotlmer ,
wlmo Is a variety actress , iias quarters. ills
injurIes nra not thought to lie tlmiimgerous ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

A

.

smooth stranger , who cahleil lminmself
Charles ii. Johimsoim , vassed a bogus cheek
for 6 cmi E. Jacobs of 1107 Douglas street.-

Tue
.

little StiC't of Yates on time cast oft-

3lmcmnman avcmmue. is bclimg graded lmrelmra-
tory to time imutting ilown of permmtnnent sIde-
walks-

.iilu'ard
.

ilawren of South Omaha was moor-
iiou

-
yesterday to Mrs. Siimda h. Webster

of St. LouIs , Mn. . before JustIce of time
l'eue8 Cockrchl.A-

mmtlmoimy

.

b. Sweeney and Miss Stelia M-

.Siteliman
.

tvero married Tuesday evenIng ,

Atlgtmst ) , at the lmoimio or time ofllelimtimm-
gmitmlster , 11ev. Charles W. Savtdge.C-

oummty
.

Treasurer ilclmnrotl lies made all
general fimimfi wurnaimts registered elm to July
I. tumil lneluthimmg No. 3,4S4 , paymible July 11.
The wnrruimts so payable amount to about
$7,000.-

'limo

.

hag which floats over the now poet-
otlIco

-
imutidlag lies the appearance of being

a relio of some fierce battle. The wimmd

lies whipped it Into frays and It is torn
Into streamers.i-

langlums
.

effected entrammec to time resilience
imf mimics Kotemmu , 172'J Smith Voumteentli
street , Tuesday night by cuttIng away a
screen door and mtoio a gold watch and a
quantity of clothing ,

The lommg-deluyc.l publIcatIon of the
"Onialma Alummlcipal Iteponts" for 1SOT has at-

inst hut tim nit ampenrancc , Time bool , Is a
neat leather bound volume of 200 pages and
commtalne time reports of nil time city ileimant.-
macmite

.
and omcials.-

'l'beru
.

was cmi immclplcnt blockade at time
corner of Farnammi mind Fourteenth streets
yesterday whIle time lied Mens parade
was mae8iiig. Street curs. truck wagons ,

liuggles and carts were piled up for a few
moments and l'oileenmnmi Kinney exercised
hut skill to straIitmten out the tangle1

INDIANS BEATEN IN BATTLE

Whites Come Off Victorious in an Encounttr
with the Ilostiles.

TERRIBLE CARNAGE MARKS TUE FRAY

All lii horrors of Snnge Warfare
Irptetel it SI rhlcing itonIi ( iu-

the laditmuiM amid 'i'hichr Pisle-
face Emiuitntors.

had it not been for time persistent efforts
of Captain Mercer , the sham battle be-
tween

-
time allied tribes of Indians anti the

white men. fought yesterday evening upon
time exposition grounds , would imava been
a complete failure. As It was , It was a
brilliant success , witnessed by thousands
of spectators.-

A
.

couple of weeks ago a delegation of
the Improved Order of lied Men called
upomm Captain Mercer amid asked hIm to al-
low

-
the Indiana to participate in a sham

battle wimicim they proposed to have during
the meeting of their grand lodge. whIch is-

non' in session in this cIty , The captain
told the members of (ho delegation that he
would take the matter under mulviseinent
and lot them know at a certain time , At
the end of that time lie informed them that
he was willing to go Into the scheme , pro-
vidimig

-
they were on hand to do their part.-

Timey
.

assured him that they would have
several hundred men in line and that they
would be prepared to vat up a most real-
istio

-
fight. Later on the captain was na-

sured
-

( lint alt of time plans hail beemm per-
fected

-
amid ho knew imothiiimg to time con-

trary
-

until 3 o'clock yesterday , when ho
was informed that time Red Men , or at least
a greater portIon of them , would not np-
lear , Tlmls was owing to the failure of
time Tennesseans to appear. Ilavimig given
out the Information that be would assist
in nmnusiimg the Imimblic , Captain Merccr at
once set about haying his own plans and
perfecting ways and mimeans for the battle
that was to occur three hours later. lie
sent down town and' borrowed a lot of the
gulls tiseti by the 111gb school cadets , ho
sent out anti bought blammk cartridges and
hired horses , enough to equip nil of the
Indians and riders iii time Wild show ,

as well as a greatem' portion of his own
warriors. lie next visIted time West
slmow and induced Manager Mattox to take
.1 part hiInsclt; and allow his Indians and
rough riders to participato. Thus , with the
aId of a few of the fled Men , who went
imito the fight , lie had some 600 or 700 men
lined on for the fray.

Time fight was white coon , cowboys and
fniemmdly Imidians against time Indians of time

commgrcss , who were supposed to be hostile.
Time attacking party was commanded by
Manager Mattox , with Rattlesnake Pete as-

clmief of scouts In conimnammd of the friendly
Indiana ammd time lted Mcii ,

Just as the sun was sinking behind the
fomice that surrounds the exposition grounds
on tile west side , the allied Indian forces
aimd their commatmder , Captain Mercer , who
for the occasion posed as a renegade white ,

finished their supper and unsusplclous of
danger , repaIred to the teilees for the night.-

i'ttkt'mt

.

Siirirhse.
Around the camp fires nod while the smoke

from the smoulderitig embers was aacendtng
toward the sky , Red Dog , a Drule Sioux ,

rushed Into the tent of the leader and in-

fornmed

-
1mm timat a imarty of horsemen and

loon 011 foot were sweeping dowa upon the
village frcm the east. hastily throwing off

their blankets , CaptaIn Mercer itnd his two
nidesWlso amid Heggo , also renegade whItes ,

stepped outside and scanned the eastern hor-

izoa
-

with their glasses. Over the- gentle rise
of ground .bat veSt of the Dairy bumtldlng

they discerned a cloud of dust and a moment
later horsemen were visible , The three
wimito men grabbed their weapons and Ut-

tercil
-

a nhrihi war whoop , aroused the camp.
Captain Mercer niounteti hits horse which was
tethered mmear by and throwing himself Into
time saddle , scurried through time village , tim-

fornmlrmg

-

his braves that the the whItes
were tmmomi them and to prepare for battle.-
Viso

.

anti lieggo rushed into time camimps of-

thio Assinibolneim and the F'lathoads and
urged them to prepare for a fight that
Imromised to be to the death. Almost tim-

stantly time Indians out anti imlacing

their wives atid chlidren beyond the roimes
that surounded the enclosure , painted amid

bedecked with feathers , returned and ml-
lied around their leader. fly thIs tIme the
command of Alattox was upomm timenm , shoot-
tag dowmi Indians might and left , their motto
apimarently being , "If you see a head , lmtt-

It. . ' ' For a timimo time Immdians svere unable to
withstand time assault , They retreated to
the timber at tim west end of time ground ,

leaving several of their number dead upon
the field of battle ,

Just at the edge of the timber the horseu-

memi

-

tinder Mmmttox halted. This gave Cap-
taut iilcrcor an opportunity to rally Imis

forces amid gathering them about him lie
urged them to battle as did their fore-

fathers
-

a century ago. The words were like
immagic and inspired time Indians with cour-
age.

-
. Uttorimig a war wlmooim that froze the

blood of time slmectators , they charged limo

tlmites nod drove them across time field much
the fauthiomm of a herder who drives his
sheep. Iii the disorderly retreat , time whItes
lost a number of men , These were promptly
put to death and scaipeil or ttmm'ned over to
the squatvs , who were following in the waite
of the savages like so many vultures. It-

is prestiimmed that tlico squaws tortured their
victims 1mm time mnost heartless maimer. its
their cries for mercy were piteous aimd

sounded above time dlii of the musketry , On

the Indlaims ircsed thmo whItes until they
drove them well up to time gates of time

Iuiry imuildlng , At this point time Immdlan-

sdiseoveted that they hail carried the war
a little too far into Igypt. It was here
that they met their Waterloo , A squad of
Infantry lmnti come up from time vicinIty of
the 'rranehmortation building anti as thin mmmem-

bars of the command sniffed the battle they
rushed Into the breach and heat off the
Indians , who retreated In good order , takI-

mmg

-
with them ii. number of prisommer-

s.ViiiiiI

.

Ciini'j.e of t lie lhmiltii ,

The white muon not hieing certain as to time

mmunmber of IndIans Iii the woods , imelti a
council of war aimd after resting their horses
anti catimmg some lmard tack , concluded to
follow amid wipe otmt the entire savage oumtfl-

t.'rue

.

order to immarcli s'as glvomi and both
cavalry anti infammtry proceeded toward the
Indian village. Nearing there , they heard
soimnils anti saw eights that froze limo roar-
row in theIr boimes. Around time encamp-
meat they saw a half score of their cent-
nudes lying around iii the grass , their scalps
torn elf amid their bodies horribly mutilated ,

A little further on they saw three lmtmge

fires blazimmg around the roots of three
cottommwood trees. Lashed to one tree was
L. A , Nelson , who hind been captured , broke
away amid had been recaptured. Tied to an-

other
-

tree and down uimoa his knees was
T. G , thtmggarehl , One of Limo prominent lIed
Men of the city , whIle a little further on-

l.as Dan iiuntzinger , who was praying and
Invoking the spirits to comae to his as.-

siimtance

.
, Time indians vere dancing about

thoitm , whoomimmg anti yelling , singing
their war sommgs , while ( be sqimaws were
pluckIng brands frommm the fires and pushing
time burning ends into time sizziing flesh of
the poor creatures ,

Mattox amid his inca did riot delay action
any iommgcr. Riding Into the center of time

group ot savages. they clubbed their guns
itrici struck right and left until they reached
timeir comrailcs , lieleasimmg them they turned
their atteimtlon to time savages , ivlm seeimmg-

timat the jIg was up , surrendered. Their
leader, Captain Mereer , rondo a lmhucky fight ,

but was finally overcoimmo amid bound hanit
and toot and curried to the Improvised

prison located near the spot where the Iii-
diane get their ,lrlnktnt rater. After hieing
informed his followers hind been practicahiy
wiped from the facc of time earth , lie agreed
to quit his roving life ntmtl settle down anti
become Indian agent , If given a chance. lie
was promised that after the exposition ho
could have the Omaha agency and that his
Indians could return to time reservations
from which they caine. Time tennis were cx-

phained
-

to the Indians and were accepted as-
satisfactory. . After that hostilities vere do-
cloned off anti both Indians and whites
joined In cheering for Captain Mercer , Corn-

mander
-

Mattox amid the exposition ,

If a supply of ammunition can be se-

cured
-

, time battle will be repeateti this afteri-
iooii.

-
. It it shmouiil be fought , the plan of

attack will be somnowbat different , as It is
not the intention that time Indians ahmalh be-

taken by surprise.

DAY OE OF' DELICILT

( Continued fmomFirat Page. )

of It could be obtained anti It hind been
given up as lost. Yesterday a letter was m-

eceived
-

stating that time car hail been found
on a siding in sonic otit of the way town
and that it vould be hurried on to Its tics-

titmation.
-

. Vu'ith this car time exhibit can be-

colnhmleted anti alt of time space filled.

!4tmite hiNpolsi t iluiL l'romeels.-
S.

.

. S. harris of time Rockwell , in. , Advo-
cab is in the city attending time exposition.
the says that no less tbami iOO PeOPle of Lila

town and vicinity will visit the exposition
during September anti October.

George F. Clark of Bridgewater , Ia. ,

writes that a large party will conic to the
exposltloim in Scptenmber in teams anti will
camp hero during their stay ,

3. Il. Ogden ofVhmat Cheer , In , , says timit
tim ticoplo or his towmm are 'ery munch inter-

ested
-

in the entemnrise and from expres-

sions
-

beard by himmi be is confltlcimt that bun-
dreds

-
of lmCOImle froni his county will visit

the exposition during the renmairmIng mnommths.-

Ii.

.

. M. Calkins writes from La Crosse ,

Wis. , that La Crosse will senti a large dde-
gation

-
to the exposition this month and

next.
Isaac S. Storni of Shelbyvihic , Ill. , writes

that he is arranging to run an excursion
front that city to the exposition , starting
Sunday , August 31 , and promiBes a large
number.-

C.

.

. H. Verner of Perry , In. , writes that at
least 100 ieolmle from his towm will attend
time exposition late in September.

Ben F. Ilildebrand of the St. Joseph 11cr-
aid says timat not less than 1,000 people will
comno tip from St. J00 Saturday , time litim.-

Tlm

.

Jobbers and manufacturers have takemm

hold of the matter , anti they are pushimmg it-

to the utmost. Five cars hiavo already been
reserved.

George IV , DoSucca , proprietor of the
Daily Alaskan at Skaguay , Alaska , writes
that thiousammds of macmi are now returning
front the lCioutiilue to spctmd the winter at
their Imoimies. lie and Fred Baker, formerly
of Oinuiin , are distribumtltmg advertisimmg fiat-
ter

-
seimt timeimi by time Dcparttmment of Pimbii-

city , in the hope of inducing somno of these
people to Stol) over at the exposition.-

A
.

movement is mm foot in , this city to
have a SlieCial dny set apart as Home In-

dtmstry
-

day , when aim ambitious program will
be arrammged by the jobbers aimtl inanufacttmr-
era of this city and state. The plan immvolves-

a procession of floats down town and on the
exposition gmotmnds and time marshaling of
all cmployes of the manufacturing and job-

bing
-

concerns who will participate In the
lmamatle in costumes characteristic of time

products nmamiufncttmred by the houses in-

wbich they are employed.

Hotel Meit lii mltii-t it Day.
The hotel men of Otnalma lucid quite a-

long session Tuesday night at time Mercer
hotel. Time most Imimortant business trans-
acted

-
was the arranging for a hotel amen's

day at the exposition. A committee was
appointed to get out advertising matter and
copies rihl be sent to every hotel east of
thin Mississippi river , urging time Immoprietors-

to have their hotels represented by ommo or
more people omm that occasIon. It is the
general opinion that time 29th of August
would be the day on wimich the meeting.
would convene. If satisfactory arrange-
nients

-
can be made t'ithm the railroad conm-

panics it is quite likely that there will ho-

a large nttendammee-

.At
.

the conclusion of the meeting Propri-
etor

-
F. 3. Coats invited those hmresent to

accompany him to time private dining room ,

where a lunch was in waIting.

Wrestle lo a Draw' .

A large party of time visiting Red Meim

were entertained witlm an exciting wrestling
bout yesterday afternoon at the German
village. The contestaimts were Frank 0-

.Doorr
.

anti John Anderson of St. Louis , amid
s'hmile it was supposed to be purely aim ox-

hlbition
-

, they 3ut imp as lively a mmmix.up as
the most enthusiastic spectator romilti wish.
After twenty minutes' hard work they had
n fall apiece and both were willing to do-
chime it it draw ,

i1&'clcnu flaliuh on I lie %Vitt' .

EL. PASO , Texas , Aug. I0.Special( T'he-
gmnmThio

-
) Fotmrtlm artillery band of Mexico

City , tbo finest military bamiul in Mexico ,

arrived here last night from Mexico's eapi-
oh

-
( and left over the Texas & Pacific this
aftermmoon for the Omnaima lxposItion , Thiero
are sixty men in the band tizmtler time leader-
ship

-
of Lleutenaimt Iticardo Paeiieco.-

NoICM

.

of tiu' 1itios 1 * ion.
Robert Siminglo. the Ilawalinim commmmis-

sinner to time exposition , line gomme to San
Francisco to arrange a steamer trammahmort-
ution

-
for an excursion that wilt be run to

the Santiwicii isiands.
1. C. lanieis anti F. C. Quigley , editors

of the Ylilion Mitimmight Sun , huiblisliofi at-
Dawsomm City , are in 1 wim attemmthiimg thin
exposition , They are out on a gioime-trot-
ting tour , hmiving vimgercd a certrmimm summm

that they will travel amotimmd time world mind
mcturii to Iawsomm witiiiit a certain time ,

Time reporter is frequemmtiy nmnuscd at time
renmmmrlts mmmmmdo by Imeople coimming out of ( lie
building of Montgomery , & Co. Snitl-
a mmman yesterday : "I womider if time ) are
really as relinblo as that speaker says they
are. 'i'hmeir imuigglos amid Itimphoments seem
too low in price to be first class , iii fact ,

time prices on overythiiimg puzzle moe.Vehl ,

air , ' ' saul another , ' 'I am ii teacher amid
kmiow hmuntiretis or people who buy nearly
overytliiimg front Montgomery , & Co-

.Wimat
.

they say is absolutely the truth
every tlimme. I thmoimgiit as you the ummmtil I-

iimvostigatetl. . ' ' Sonti them aim order antI gee
for yotirseif. If time reporter is any jtmdgo-
of human nature imo'hl (ho It-

.jtlii

.

1'iuimiumr Ilciti tot' 'I'riui ,

Ada Yoummg , who is nilcgcti to hmavet stolen
$2 front time person of John Iurr , it etrammgcr
train Iowa. was lmotmnd over to time ditnIct
court in imonds of $800 by Judgm (london yea
terciay. Time result of her hearIng so en-

raged
-

the corpulent Ada that hme opened
her batterIes of wrath anti Poureti a broad-
aide of the vilest innguaga shin could corn-
inanil

-
at Judge Ciordomm , Court Olficor fln'1

and time police dtiimartmnent in general. Two
stalwart officers were relitmirod to hustle time
big amazon to a ccli In the lower regions
of the station.-

A

.

miuui.l.mis 11cr liii ly.-

An
.

tmnknowmm wommimmn , disguised imy a heavy
veil , left an infant upoim the hospitality of
( lie iiunllngtoms station last nIght. Time
cimiitt was foummil by a mmigimt watcitinan no-
posing upon a bench anti hmaa not as yet
been disporteti of. Time ofllciimls could nut
prevail upon time police station to accept
time charge anti it is tonmporarily 1mm time
hands of time depot niimtromm , Time chIld'sn-
motlmer wits observed emmtcnimmg the station
and later lummryiog out emmihuty handed-

.Soe'tiiI

.

'i'imis i : t.ii i mug-

.A

.

social 'vii ) lie hmekt im ttc club m'oomns ,

43t htaimige builtiimmg , on ThmtmIstlaoi'cmmimmg ,

11th lost. , at S o'iock , Engiialmnmenlcans-
vlil furnish time orqtom'y , conga , uiimueememmts ,

etc A large tmtendatmce of visitors expected.
Ladies arc cordially juylted.

CALLAIIAN DANGEROUSLY CUT

Affray on Lower Davenport street that May

Result in Murder ,

MAN WhO DID TIlE STABBING LOCKED UP-

tintiit'sy Intme nmi,1 3lrtIt' liniik hlelil-
at lime I'ohiet' Sta t i..mm ii 1'rinI iumu-

Litimil Aceomupi lee iii the
I l'rohnbie 'l'rng.l' .

James Callahan of 1007 North Sovoneonthm(

street is lying at the Ciarksomt Memorial
hospital , iioverlmmg between life ammil ileath ,

with a knife gash In hits abdomnemm iniiieted-
by Mathew Lane , a colored mmmii , shortly
after mnitlimlgiit Monday mmight.

The attending htiiYsiClt'tfl are tmnablo to tell
at present whether the woummtl will prove
fatal.

Lane is locket tip at tim city jail. l1
was captured at 4 : 10 this mimomning at time

itouso of a white wommlan , Myrtle flanks , at
1211 Davenport street , Time stabbing took
place at Twelfth anti Davemmimort streets , in
lImo presence of time llammks ommman.

Lane admits the stabbing , hut says It was
done in protcctimmg tiio ilamilts woman amid

imimself from time immsults of Cahlahmami. lie
Sal's that lie and time woman were walltimmg

south on ThIrteenth street mmear lavenport
street imen they were aCcosted by-

Cahlabaim , wile took exception to lila
walkimmg with a. white woninim. 0mm lila me-

totting timat it vas imeno of lila bimsitmess ,

Lane says Collation attacked him amid ho
defended iiiself withm ii Pocket Ittmife. After
the afftir Ima threw time knife immto time weeds
mmear the sitletvnlk , a short tilatatmee from time

scene of thin cutting. lie themm vcnt to time

Ilanks womimamm's imoure , where Ime renmaimmet-
itimitit arrested. Thmo lumlto was foummtl by the
imehico ,

Callahan says that Ime was on his way
imommmo anti hasscd the negro and time

woman when the fornmom' , without a worth of-

svamning , ran at him sitlm a knife amid emit

him. Several of Cailabamm's Immtestimmes were
severed amid he received a long slash in time

liii ) ,

Callahan was taken to time Ciarksomm-
Mcmmmorial hospital , Myrtle honks is imelt-
iby thmo Police as an accoumplico to tIme stabbi-

mmg.
-

. Ctmhlaban is aim emmmploye at the Union
i'aelflo shops-

.Comingthin

.

great 'Trilby. " '

SOUTH OMAIA NiiS.
Last mmlght time city council held time first

immeeting of time fiscal year and voted cx-
pcmmditumres

-
aimmoumitimig to over' 30000. Of

this amount $2,1O3 went to the Ommmnlma

Water conmpany to iay outstammthing judgr-
netmts

-
, time balammee being coimsummied by time

hmaynment of salaries , electlomm and other cxh-

icmmscs.

-
. The item of $72 for time ient of time

irescnt city hmitil bimihuingas stnichemm frommm

time appropriation sheet iecammse the owners
of time property bavo mmeglectcd to tattLe
needed repairs.

l'repcrty owners iOtttiOmied for fire Im-
ytrants

-
at Tvemmtieth and L streets nail

Twemmtlethi anti M streets and the petltiomm
was imronmptly placed otm file.

Aim arc light Is badly wanteti at time corm-

mcm

-
of Twenty-sixth and C streeta and a-

Petitiomm signed by a dozen or nmore restl-
emmts

-
( wits read anti referred to tim lighti-
tmg

-
cetmmnmitteo. it was asserteti by time Iteti-

tloners
-

tlmat thmo nearest street light is four
blocks away.-

Sixteomm
.

imroperty owners signed a waiver
of damages for the gradimmg of time alley be-
tween

-
I anti J streets and Twenty-second

and Twenty-third streets. Thus docutmmcmm-

tvent to time street and alley committee ,

City Attonimey Montgommmery as instructed
to draft an ordinnmmco providing for time levi'-
lag of a special tax for time m'emmmoval of imight
soil amid garbage. It was stated that the
garbage mmmaster was entitled to lmai' for tIme

lie has performiled and it is expected
that time proposed ordimmance will ftmrimislm time
relief desired.C-

hingemm
.

offered a resolution ntmtimorizimig
time maytmr to appoimmt ammothier imian on time

fire tlepartmmment to lie statiormeti at No , 2
house eu Immdiaii hill. Most of time members
of time council recognize time necessity for
this actiomm , but at time suggestion of Kelly
time nmatter was sent to time fire and water
comnniitteo with directions to report at the
next mmmceting.

Trainer Wanted to work through a rosal-
utiomi

-

ordering alt imersomms living eu N
street between Twontietit anti Twenty-fotirthm
streets who hmmmti made commnectiomms witim time
sewer to remimovo such conmmectlons. lie as-

scrteti
-

that time sewer was far storm water
emily amid was mint intemmtied to be imseti for
sammitary purposes , it developed , imovevcr ,

Ilmat i.m.pcctor C'mrrohl hail recently mmotiflctl

certain of tlmeso resubmits to mnalo geiverc-
ommimections. . ammtl an time cmighmmeei' stated that
time mies'er was a coimmlmimmation sammitary amid
stonimi atem' sewer time mmmatter was ahlowetl-
to throp-

.'i'rainor
.

imroiigimt mmli time matter of on mime

light m't time tvcst emmth of time Q street viaih-

mmct.

-
. lie said that n light at thmi poInt

s'as badly needed , particularly as it was
the eimtrammeo to time Am'mimour works. The
higimt immg cormmmmiittee Iii In investigate nail
report ,

City Engineer Beau was instm'mmcti'd to es-

tablish
-

time grade on Twelfth street frommm

time city humus omm time miortim to J street cmi

thin sotitim , hlcmmmmett reporteti that 'I'wemmty-

seventh street mom B to I) streets was iii-

an Imnpassaimlo condition and lie reqimesteti
that the street comnmmmlssiamii'r's tlepartimicmm-
tbe ontiereti to fill time washmommts. There was
ii protest fromim some of time mnenmblrs , but
time vork will be thomme ,

An ordinaimco provitiing for time immyimmg of-

a aitlewoik on time cast sub of 'rtvemmty-sixthm

street ( roam 14 to M streets was ordered
drafted ,

Time qimestlomi of placimig Timirty-muecnmmtl

street from time city limits on thin imorth-
mto I street in pasmmmmitle conihitloim caine
till rmnmi a suggestion was mantle that limo

street comnmnimmalotier borrow a scraimer ( iota
time stock yards cormipany zmmmml do time work.-
iCciiy

.

kickeml mis usmmmi; ammil insisted timmmt time
city almoulti mint expend imiqnt'y for ( lie bem-

iefit
-

of tim stock 'mmrds peoimle , whmo live him

Ommmnhmmi anti drive iiaclc ammtl forum. lie wmmnteml-

ml committee nppolmmtemi to solicit imuhiscript-
iomma

-
to pay (or the comitemimpluted lmnimmovet-

miemmt

-
and lie hail his way.-

A
.

comminmmmnicatlorm (rein limo Board of lilu-

catiomi
-

vas read , iii which time qmmestinmm of-

a better vater supply at Alimniglmt seimool
was lmronchetl. 'rime well lormmiorly iii mis-
cat thus mirhmool is inaileiluate mmmiii time ofil-
cern of time school district oxpnt'sseii a-

willingmmvss to pay thin enst of three limo

hi'tlm'ants for ommo year , imrovimied time comimicil-

wotmicl imitier time mains xtenmleti . .Mayir-
Eimsor thought time matter ought to be dis-

posed
-

of at ommc'e. as lie consiticred time offer
a liberal one. hint Kelly maanaieti to have
the tImid dispositiomm of time qimestiomi hostIt-

ommed

-
for a week.-

Adjotmmoeii
.

tmmmtii mmcxl 1onmlay mmlgimt ,

l'miricl 1mg oh i'tt rim I'I'Iii id id meet ,

Property owimers on Twcmmty-timirti stree
are atlvoeatimmg a scimenic which will malt

greatly to the beauty of this thorougimfare
Time imlan Is to rtuluco the vidtim of thim

street anti thou hmavcm it paveml ( rain A to P

street , time space to lie taken ( roam time stree-
to be liarketl , At limo imresent titoo time road.
way is forty-eight feet lit width and tlm-

cimonio lit to menace this to thirty-six o-

eveim thirty feet gad by so doiimi greatly me

deco lime cost of paving mu wt'il itS adtltm-
to time scemmie effects along time m'oute. Quip
a numimber of time property owmmers mmro krmow-
mto be in Liver of the luau mind have jmromisvt

thmeil' hearty support. hl' rc'thicing liii, wimitim-

of the Street to thirty.ix foot there will be
left a space of twenty-two feet between time

lot limme nail ( lie etmrttatommo which cami ho-

odtlcit nod imlanteti ithi trees. Two rows
of trees are provitieil for in time iiians sum-

sgetctl
-

auth it is thought that lucre wili he
rio difficulty In secunimmg the miovessnry sig-

natures
-

of properly owners. 1mm this conmiec-
( ion City Engimmeer foal states that the
plan lmnoposc'i is being tieti lit a ntmmnbcr of
eastern citieS as veil as in Ommmaimn. F'tr re'si-

tlemmee

-

streets time roatiwny mmdtl not hi, over
timirt )' feet or thirty-six feet mit the' outidonm-

mml this Icavos front eighteen to twe'mity two
feet to ho varketl on enclm sltle. As a rule
time slt1evalks on streets timus treateti tin mio-

totcumpi' over six feet anmi thiti effect of a yeh-

lkelit invmm anti trees between tile alk amid

curb ilno is miot ommi )' beautiful but shows
that. time residents take untie iii their suitr-

ounthimmgs.

-

. A majority of tIme rcsitk'mmts of-

Twentythird street owmm tue hmmoimentY thie-

occtmim ) anti for this reason little dithiruilt )'
tim securing the miccessaty slgmmntures to ii

Petition for this clmmiumge is ntitii'iliate-

tl.l'nnihit't

.

- 'oi'h I mmseel eu ,

Inspectors W'ihliamiig , Simmclnlr anti Sumllivmum-

mof time Pastoflico tkp.trtmmmcimt iiiiieCtetl time

South Onmahma imostoihlco )'estemthay amid in-
gained especially imita time miecti of moore lmelp.-

'iiemm

.

i'oatimmaster ?iiriiiiinmm comnplalmmed to
the mu.thmerities ntVnslmlmmgton regartiitmg time

cutting off of two of liii' clerics omm Atmgtlst 1-

lit' musked that nit imietmedtor be' seimt hii'it' to-

iimvcstigate. . 'time imispi'ctorc wcimt over timt'-

gmotmnmt thmorotmglmly mmmii whmiio thmt' ' declined
to state whmat imimmtl of a reptmrt they u otiltim-

mmake on time situattomi , they dlii say it Is-

cvitlcat moore help Is imeetleti. Time hiusiness-
mf( the oiilce' is comisiderably bcyomitl time cx-

Iuectallomms

-
of time insimectorml amiti it is thought

that umommm time ucimmarks inatlo that the two
clerks mehensetl a week ago will soomi be-

ortlerctl to report for thtity-

.Ne

.

' &telmoi hliuiiullumgs ,

Time' highland , Limmcnlmt amid Carm'lgan

school bumlitlings are mrogremstimg rapitily auth

Architect Davis said 'estertiaY that alt
thmrco of these atiditiomma would he ready for
occuim.mmmcy by thin time time schools opcncd
fur time fall temni , All at timcse buthihimmgs

mire mmotv tmmmdcr roof and time ceuitrnctors are
lmuushlmmg time interior constructlomm as rnpltlli'-
as Imassiiile. These ntlditioim5 will mmmcmiii trim

niltilttommah m'oniuis to tilt' presemut capacity of
thin mmclmtrnls amid it is tlmoumght ( limit this will
be stiihicicmit for thin tlmmme. More retimmi Is-

mmccdeth at the 111gb school btmfldtumg , hmumt cm-

iaccoumnt of the commthitieim of the flmmmmmmccs it
will imot be imossible to immnlmo the arrangem-

mments

-

tlesirctl thIs year.

Iizut'rim Oiuuer inuuiCp. Ut m'riuerty ,

Mrs. S. 11 , Joshin nimti daughter and Mr.
Autos iimotmgimton or New York mire ium the
city , time guests of Ii. E. W'ilcox. Mms. Jos-

liii
-

owimmi cemmstierabltm! real estate iii thin city
anti is lucre for the tmumrhmoso of lonkimug over
her hroperty interests. Mm' . ihrotmghtomt Ish-

lm flmmzummcial immanhmger of time .ioshin mmopem'L-

yImero amid iii a talk vithm Mr.'llcox cx-

hiCSSCl

-
luinisell as bciimg satisflctl with time

uiollti growth of thin city. Time imnmmiemm-

sermotmr, immtemosts have added greatly to time

value of imrolmerty here anti it stonily in-

cremise

-
Is cok'd for. Mrs. Josiln and Mm' .

lirotmglmtomm viit speimtl a fes' thai's at thin cx-

imosition

-
hmefore returmming east.-

iht9tt

.

lug Ii l lVi Ic.-

Ammton

.

Cecotka , whose hmommme is at Twcntys-
ccommd

-
amid Q streets , is Iii jail omm mmmi tie-

mnimlt

-
emiti battery charge jirefemreti hi' lmi-

srife. . It is alleged by time wommmnn timmut her
hmusbanti refuses to work anti thernatmtls al-

mortiomm of her earnings. Wlmemi site reftmsetl-

to give iminm mommoy a mmigiit or two ago lie
hietit her aimti tlmen felt over time baby , immiu-

ring
-

the imifammt. This was mmmore than the
wornami could stand amid sue enticed imer Imus-

bammd's

-
arrest , It is tmnderstood thint Mrs-

.Cccotk'a
.

flied au application for a divorce
yesterday-

.Vi'ic

.

em. I lie N&'ty m'.ust.uhIIetl-

Vorkmmmcn

- .
are imov emmgagcd 1mm placing inl-

mosttloml the iromm frame of time postoilice-
building. . 'rime stommo base line becmm miii anti
i'estcrday mmmnsotms commnenced layimug thm-

douteltic commrse of limmif-coloreti tmrlclc. Time
mvnhls are to be of brick faced wttim hmuiff , time
fncimmg mnnterlai commming (rein Ieerimmg , lIt , .
wimiho time bntrhc useti 1mm time hacking is of
local mimammufacttmmc. The intcmmtiomu Is to hmavo
tim bumihihing immmdet' roof by the time smmo-
tIhics

-
, so that time work of commmpietlmmg time iii-

tenor mimi be contInued tiurimmg the vimm Icr.

( eel 'I'eimmju ii rs Tiisimlltmt mu.
Time following omcers of time Gcod Temp.

hams were immstalied Ttmesday mmiglmt : 1.Vliiiarmi-
M. . Pettit , chief temhmhar ; Miss Grace Iiemge ,

vice lemnplar ; Paul lierge , secretary ;

ittmtholph ilobertson , assistant secretary ;

Homer Pcytomm , fimianclai accietary ; Ciiftomt
Carpenter , treasurer ; Clatitle Orcbard , chap-
lain

-
: Earl lierge , marshal ; Johumm l3immtz ,

(leptiti' mimarsimal ; Hubert Rice , guard ; l'retiI-
lanimer , sentimmel : Elroy Tlbbits , past elm'.ef-

teimimpiar ; (litmy Roberts , pianist.-

Milgit

.

- City ( osslmu.
Scott Kemiworthmy line locatcd at Siommx

City ,

Sumimerior lodge , Degm'eo of Ilommor , will meet
tommigimt at itlnsimimic hail.-

J.

.

. 1' . I3astlomm , one ofVyomnlmmg's big almeeptm-

memm , woe a 'ieitor 1mm the city 'estemtimty-
.Mrs.

.

. A. N. llarvootl of limntlfonmi , lii. , is
time guest of Mr. arid Mrs. A. Ii. Merrill.Sh-

mipmmmemmts

.

of Momilimna mango emuftic are
expctteml: to commmmmmnmmce iii aboumi two seckm-

.I'
.

. 1. Walsh hues Siltl imid life bustmmess amid
vlll spemmd the smmmmummmer at Colorado Spnimmgs.

All of thin iromm motor poles mmiong 'Fmu'emm-
tyfoumtii

-
street have beemi treatetl to a coat

of back Imaint.
TIme sidewalks on Twenty-fifth street lnt-

i'.eomm
-

I imnmi K streets mmmc iii a tiammgemoim-

mconditiomm numth simoultl be mepaireth ,

It Is OxImeCteth that time couimty imfiorimey-
v ii I jib a ctmmmmpiii I ti t mmgmti mist I larmy ri imlammimi ii-

todmmy for the mmuunmler of 13 , llmimimmemmimofer.

Miss Jessie Ciulduehl mmmmd slimier Myrtle 01-

Otmicimitmil , in. , arc time gmmests of Mr. mmmiii Alms

it. A. ( mmm'imcmmtcr , Twemmty-timimtl anti .1 atr'ets-
Vt't'tii ; iii mmmmiimy Iai'ts of time cit y are micarl-

ias 111511 115 it imorse ammil time attcmmticiim of time

St ni et comnimmimsiommer will immost imTcty ha ;

called to timis commditIomu of affaIrs.-

Comiimgthmo

.

great ' 'Trilby. "

miami it inmmti of l'maul ,

George hyde nmmtl Casper Coifimian werij
ohiserveil by time mmiglmt wntchmmmmamm of thim-

Ommmmmima

3

& C rim a t Smmmei liii g roam a y I emtvi f
time premises ahmntmt mmmimlaigltt trummmlltng t
mt'Imt't'i Imarmos' . 'lime vatclm mummumm ( iii I u it cii I iii-

iii
:1

tmii I a 'Vemm tlt stm'e et , mvii crc ia t ruimmmt r I

immvestlgmmte.l. mmmiii found that time bmmrov:

was immamlett with 250 imouimds of iemuii. I

bail ia'emm run Into discs auth is thought n
have imteim mttohemm frommm time t.mmmeil imi sonim-
silytlo immmti ( olfnmamm tiny timmmt they oimtmmiim , ' i
time immtttmii by mimoltiumi ; timti solder from nit
timm roofs abammmiommed cmi time dumim-

p.tul

.

lmave bet'mm imsiuig ( idtYAltE'1'f' lou'In-
sorimmmimm , with which I imuvo bcemm mmfmtictul for-
ever twenty years , amid I can say timat Cutcarcts
have Ivcrm tao inure no iief thrum army other remno-
.dy

.
I imivu: ever tried. I m.LmaIl certainly recem.-

memmd
.

them to amy fnleimti mis being miii they mire
reprebented. " Tuos. OIrLAmmmi , Jigiu , Ill.

TMADI MASS Rf0tiIsfol'hm-

iautuimi.

;

. m'amatalimn. l'otutmt , 'ratIo (ioo4 ho(iQod , Sever blCkn. Ycakezm , or Unite , jOe. iJc , LAle,
; , . , curiE CONIITIPA1ION.

Stlri , !. ,wYt , 51-

5IAfl.'tfl flAP 4oIdamid riiaauted by alUirmit ,' ,is" iu urv ietetQ Usftlt.

-

The

Iothhg ena5
U-I

3 Nw Ones

;Je ii (1 1' tV C 1' S-

TI11IFSbly ,

Negligee shirts witliC-

Olifli'S attaclt'd T1iurs-
hl( ) , 38c.
Sit S1) ( iule flint wrilT-

I) (' ( , 5c.

Those $$5 , $10 flhl(-

1i5 nien's suits iii our
clothing (EcJa1't1no11-
ai'e S1)lOlldi(1 values.

Every garment just
as 1tjfl'S C 11 t C (1 il 11. (-

1coui'leouis ti'eituiieii1i-
to all.

Always see thO-

Contineiital first foi-
'allytliilg) in men's
and boys' weal' .

N. E , Cam' . 15th amid Douglas.

BLOOD
'- POISON
A. SPEfltALTY.ETIT-

nCTT
.

.
,
pentmms.nt-

lyCure1.

t3.COiid5 or Tett&ry DLIOOD-
o13o.

. in 15 to 35 Days.T-

ou
.

can be trsatcd at horn , for ,tsm.
once under same guaranty. U you rfor-
to come tierS will cOOtract to pay raim-
road rare end lmot.k 1111.: s.ntl no oha.zLI-
II v. fall to curs-

.ktn

.

( ateretiry , lotlide potn.mh and cUll
have aChg an p.mni Mtmooua Patchis I

mouUm Sore 'flmroat , ttmmples , Copia'r Co-
.'red

.
pot5. Ulcers omm tim )' part of time

body , Ulr cm' lyebrow. falllim out. it I.
this nevondlr-

yWo Gtatoe o re-
w, aelicit the ni'et obstinate eata tnae-
haticngp the wont tog a case w5 ennot
stir,, Title disuse. has etway. bmJOei thetkl$ ) of the rtelt eminent phm'feIamie ,

too.ooo camiltal bchmlnd our unconditlonftt-
Wirftnty , Abic.lut piocte rent tele-on itp5miIOfttfoIi. moo p'ae book sent frrt-
Actdru COOIC ftIMLcDr CO. . MCI-
InsoaIo 'rempie , Chicago , Ill ,

wIt ?; oTlTrns r.ir. OTIstI-

Urear1ei & Scarle-

sSPECIALISTS
Gtmarimutume to euro imendilY nnit null-
.enll'

.
nil Uit'OL$5$ , (jILttOJO . , % I)

l'itiYATl diecacee of liemmi amid ivome *.
WEM t1F1U SYLSf3EX-
UALLY. . cured for life-

.Nliit
.

Enu1ajion , Lost Manimqoii , Ily.-
droctiio

.
, Vertcoceie. Gonorrhea. Gloat , flypa.

ills , fitricture , Ittos , Ini.ituima mind Rectal
Ulcers , Dlmibetes. Iirbzbt's Dlueasu cured ,

Con8ultation Free.-
U

.

ICurtsU ataid OliOlflC.-
by

.

new method without pain or cUtthfl ,
Cahlon or addresa with 51510 %' . 'lrcatmen-
by mail ,

'inn orsnimro V orinmmn 11ti5.11tht
IJII , tLMliLt Ci Atti1Uth. iJ.tIJU. . . ! .

ip:

fl,1)

#'hlrt.linuln 11r. Vcgl,' 8coe.t-
SYccI.'WA

.( ilii
immiarit l'.llot. ('arc In IS dua. ] em'er ? , turas.,

.
I i gmedm i' a"n' . I ' aim Xt , tr iii ii pi.tt " I.
i'mmicii.pe Pit i I it hiriit.nmptmttim with f 'ii dmr'r, 4- tot; 4 for it 'm ii I' It in i, c t' ''ire t. P 1. ' Ii iltiult , , 4 , !,l-

II IJitbt I.rms , .eioue TJi'tIlmmi' 'mnmmim IVeeltYl
It mart. . Vmiruji'cmr. tm ( fl. H. SI nilt'' :tluit'tt
I. l'i.s.'r. Ii" ; I SO5. itinc , ) all itlirb.

.

:: .-

4uuVOOIhiiTitY $ 1 timml HOU ) will radi.
( tite miii hiltitti , kc.ut Of' thit skin. % ' ( ) .
11 ! 'It'4 I".ttii ( iiii.m: fir clmuiui.r.i . ,
f.m' ( ' ci' iiTi4 Is miii , . , , ii t4ciitl , , pits
for m'.mi'mphi i-.r i. .ieh ot 'lt'm' ' $ ' ' I( "mrmiitm.ttl'.mu; , .1 , ii , OtJDUtyiy1 11 uV.
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